Spectacular Hot Rod Jamboree Slated
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Twenty yea.rs have gone by and
Hamilton Is almost an adult now,
Wltat i:anl;s stop to rementber that
their school's a
year older'? Very
few. Then there
are thosE~ who
heep careful toll
on the yesnt!.
People lil,e Miss
M In na
M a e
Lewis, Harold
Rosemont. Miss
Car.!)! Dunlap,
r o y a. I Lowe,
:Mrs. Ruth Fltzger,.ld, Andrew Sil-ve··· and Mrs. \. innfred La.,ley. It
.
.
!:: •.• t;q;le I1.,e
tnem
w h o were h ere
y·. en the \':r0ug;1t .iron doors of
Eamllton first swung open. TJ•ey
h:. «~ ;,elped her tl:.rough her growIn;' pains, to her near maturity.
· ::chool is similar to the stage, a
place where ma.ny dramas are portr;,yed dally. The only dUferenc.e
tt\es., are l'eallt!es, the real·
i"~ t:,~t
'"
!tie~ C1at rnahe Hamilton the school
· 1
1 ti
f 11 f
th
s r s, a ret rc CJn ° a 0 us,
e
St ···l·ent body
u•

~
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(cuntlnufld on page
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En-thusiasts Awalt

Httrry! Hurry! Hurry! Polish that
jalopy, shine that chrome, tune up
thr.t hot-rod, and be. ready for the
first annual hot-rod jamboree that's
ever entered Ham!. You may wtn,.be rea(ly by November 29 for the
IVa an, IVb assembly out on the
football field.
T:•e J'ederaltst staff of Hamilton
is sponsoring an automobile contest'

which will enroll the fhest car11 ('(
the students that go to Harr: lt · •1.
You may enter this cnntMt wit·,
any kind of car. There will be
judges for all types and mN1!11s:· ft>ll
motors, custom body work, or jv~t
stock. Any student that owns an
automobile would do WE'll l• 1 ilc h :s
entry right away.
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
Besides the Judging of'" cars, the
- - - , staff expects to have the A../u\.
First S.B. -President,
Under Alt~xander Hamilton, the 1 chamrionship driver t0 speak r.nd
tell some very intereHti ng ex per·
governmt•nt lealned to pay Its
Don Lindsay, Returno;
hmces and storie&, 2-the ;;r.c0f1(1
w~y. In AlexandAr Hamilton Jl.l~h
First student body president of 8chQ(ll, the FN!erallst will do the
faRtost Bonnevil11" C!l.:r:' which t ~J rn ''\
·Hamilton, first Senior Dee rresi~~ "&arne:
J88 miles p!!r hr., 3-<tl~o the recr>rd
save a s:,lny dime In
dent, and first of Eam1lton's T:.;phe-· )·o ·r watch po('!;et or pllrsfl for
brea.ldnr," coupe from Bonnc,·ille,
blans, are the honol's that a man
each Issue of the new F'fldel'..<list. 1-the car which W<'n the Mex!ca '1
hy the name of Don J.~lnds<>.y holds.
road rl\~e one ~·e~r ago, 5 ·one
It will bo~ a111 full pf prr!Pna!lt.y
Mr. Lindsay, one of 32 graG.uates In
l"dian11p0lis racr c"r, 6-RI)bt. M.
and personalltlf'!l as the students
the S'32 grad11a.tlng class, vi:>ited
Barsl·~y, the prQrlllcer of the 1: rt
for whom it Is published.
the l"edet·allst office last week.
Rod Show ln. :ran•Tary. ln addition
W. B.
When asl,ed how ma.ny there were
b all this, there will also be dli •
in the W'~l graduating clAss, which
plays on exhaust systems, etr..
was the first. he replied, "There
Anyc.ne who Is Interested In crt\\•ere se,ren. two girls and five boys,
tering will find an application elr.~
r~tater wher" in the Fed. The first enaud e'~ch one had a class offke!"
After he Jl'l'Bduated from Hamiltrnnts wl11 have their pictures talo~n
ton, Mr. r .fndsay went to South·
Private Mary Ann Llumrdo, of the for the FedeJ·allst ..
There ,...v 111 also be a few cont~.~.t
western University and studied ac- . .United States WACS, rctltrned to
,,,
Hamilton October 12, to see the
countln:r for three years. For two
games, sucl:l ss cl\rburetor chan;:ing
years after he graduated from the. 'fahltla.n class, (lr Y!hlch she was f0r time; and also fN the girls, a
university he worl.ed at :?Oth Ceil- once an actl~e part. Mary .Ann de· te.>t In speed and Bklll in the proNovember to be on her
t ury F·ox s t u di os. Th en l n 19..• 2 h e ,.ciderJ·JIII!t
eMs of cha.n;ing a tire.
·
went to work for the government In own. She found 8 ne'; Independence
This IR going to be one of the
the Treasury Department. and with on November H, 1·· 50• when she most Interesting and exciting h!IP·
the e:r.ceptlon of 31 months in the was sworn Into the United States penln.rrs that have ever come to
infantry, he has worked there ever WACS. A whole new life opened to Hamilton. Don't miss It!
since. He has four children: a boy, her as she chan·~ed her name from
In charge of details for this (l11t'Miss' to 'Private' Lasnrdo.
aged nine and three girls aged
st.anding
event fe Dick Ruesell A·l2.
' ,
'
Easic training came first, which
~even, six, and three.
Y<>u may contact him during t!•e
Mr. Limleay also wettt ont for she took at Fort Lee. Virginia. "It v·cek or period V in the Federalist
WP.s ro:·r,-h f<'r a.whil('l, anrl at tlme"'
sports and nln.yed on the Dee footoffice.
••
I regretted having joined," she ad(contlnucAI on page 5)
mittcd seriously, She still recalls
(eont.lnnctl on paie :l)
the cleanup and K.P. duty '''ith a
shudder! Her heavy program included chemical and atomic war- \Vitchu Will Flaunt
fare, military justice, first aid, and
at Dance
. physical education. Her outdoor Fancy
training consisted of learning to
Gals, get your be11t date or that
handle guns.
•
guy in your algebra class that you've
After her basic training, Private
got a special crush on, and aslt him
Lasurdo was sent to Washington
to the best dance ever put on at
D.C. and became a clerical typist
Hamilton-the Sock Hop.
under her Chief of Staff General
Co-sponsored by the Girls' ann
Marshall.
Boys' League, thll dance promises
"lt'l exciting!" 11he esclalmed.
fun for all. It wtU be held Novem•,. ·"California always 1eemed so duD,
ber 2, from 8:80 to 12:00, In the big
but Wa1hlngton D.C. ..Is In the
gym. The mellow music will be furmiddle of C¥erythlng! I don't renished by the Sandman Band. This
gret baying joined now, and I
band has been highly recommended
. think all &iris should have at least
by members of the Girls' League
one year. of training In the servCabinet.
Ice or even make It their career
Whip up a couple pairs of argylt>s
If they enjoy lt.
(If you're clever, girls) or find th~J
Mary Ann will return to Wash·
funniest or loudest pair of socks
lngton D.C. at the end of her furyou can, because, In addition to a
lough, which she Is spending with
door prize, a prize will be given for
her family and friends.
·
the cleverest pair of socks.
The dress Is to be casual - no
Don't miss the Venice-Hamilt~o
levi's, please fellu. Bids are $1.25
and can be obtalaed from any Girls'
footbalJ games c.oight.
say recently visited Hamilton and
League representative.
posed for this picture outlide the
Gather up )"OUr nerve, gala. &114
photography (!hop, something new f ec game 6:00 Vanity game 8:00
be part of this sensational dance!
since hl1 day.
Rancho
Cienega
Stadium
Remember the date, Novembet" 2.
Hamilton photo by Nick Allen
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'Woman's ·wiles

Alumni. Album
by Dianne· Pelllcelottl
and Sharlene Lawson .

WEDDING BELLS, HEARTS
AND LACE, CUPID AND HIS.
ARROW, have really been to work
this summer with our Hamilton
Alumni. Here are the names of
some of your alumni friends who
have recently tied the knot:
Babe Stirling, S'51, and Bill .Lusk
were married last July and now reside in Beverly Hllls.
Carol Phelps, S'51, artd Jack
Snyder, S'51 eloped last August.
John Gray wed Mary Virginia
Hodges July 4.
Jacquelyn Lee Dldham, Richard
Sharrar were..married this summer.
Jean Russell, Robert Young re~
cently spoke their vows.
Madonna Doyle, Argyle Nelson
who were married this summer,
are making their home In Palms. ·
Kathy Blake ex· W'IS2, and Randy
Paull S'51, were married In Yuma,
Arizona, July 1.
Vlnette . Rippel, Charles Stokes
were married June 17.
Lona Harp, Bernard Harvey
\\"ere married June 29.
Barbara Parrish, Kenneth Matzle
were married June 19.
Valerie Caudill, S'51, married
Harold Willis September 1. They
are now residing In Santa Monica.
Janet ·Roe, -Richard Metzger were
married this summer and are living
In Santa Barbara.
·

Jr:

LEAH'S LORE
(conth1ue·d froin page 1)
Perhaps it would be best for each
of us to think a moment of our
Alma Mater, think what it does for
us, but most of all Its meaning to
us: just how far could we go without the e<;lucatlon our school provlcles, Imagine the people we would
not have met, the weekend dates
we never had the chance to. enjoy,
the ·socials, dances,.; activities we
couldn't attend. Yes, Hamilton Is a
part of our dally lives, of our growIng up. We can well b.e grateful to
her for the many things she's given
us. Let's let everyone know how
proud we are, tor we go to the best
t<Chool, we go to Hamilton,

I wo'!ld perch upon a window-sill
. And' walt for the· bell--'waltlng till
I could get a tiny gllmpse of y 0 uJust that could. thrill. me through
and through,
· And·lf the Fates were kind. that day,
You'd even toss a smile my way;
And when my luck was runnl11g
high
You'd pause to speak-arid I
to~ched the sky~
But I am older, wiser now-·
It's not my place to humbly bow.
I've learnefl. a woman's artful
wfles·Little charms,_;.shy, teasir~ smile~.
At last my dreqms have come to be.
For just today you carne to me!
-W.F.

Red Cross Council'
To Organize at· Hami
Because of the strained int:ernatlonal situation, Hamilton ·is to have
Its own Red Cross council. ·The increasing importance, o!. the Reel .
Cross means need of more help.
Last year 60,000 Los Anorele.~
Senior High School students toolc
courses In First Ald. Of this amount
43,000 received certificates.·· Adding
to this number junior hlgl1" sc11cols,
junior colleges, rind all ei'rtployees
of the Board of Eclucath>-ii;:r'6'corcis
si1ow that 125,000 . people tHo1t the
course. 95,000 received certlfic.atcs.
The Red Cro11s Council's: object
this yea.r is service, not production.
\ ·atch "ior further information of
this orga:1ization at Hamiltbf{· any
students wishing to assist are requested to turn In their names to
Mrs. Allee Andre.

Hamilton Hbnor Society
Meets, ElectsOfficers
The Ncvia11s, or honor eociety of
H~rnilton; met recently a11d elected

th<'!ir new offic.~t·s, ·including Marlella. Snelson, prc~ldent; Andrea
[;hugh, vice rrcsident; Jean Dalquist, recording secretary; Harry
FreiR, corresponding secretary; and
!{ay Martin, treasurer.
"The purposfl of this club Is
to recognl~e those students who
have attained hln-h ,scholastic
Rt:tn~tnrds on their report car(Js
fit till" end Of twenty weeks,"
~tates Miss Cora Mabee, Nevlan·
Sf>On!lr)T;

Ovel' 100 students l\ove qualified
for Ncv!r~n Membership this llemester.

Jots from Judy
'.

Couple of. the Week'.
·
·
·
.
} This .semester for the first Ume·
the Social Column' presents the title
of "Couple o! •.the W~ek" to Betty
Searantlno · B12 and Mike Abarta
B12. Betty, since entering Ham!
has worked, served and generously
given her services to various activtties· on campus, such !J.s the Conutals tor four semesters and the
Letterglrls. Mike has be·en A student o! Ham! since the B 9 • During
that time Mike has been a member
. of the Boys' League, financial rej)resentat!ve, and Is a member of the
Lettermen's Club. He Is captain of
the varsity baseball team, playing
the position of r~ght field. He has
also shown his leadership ability
by heading the Sr. Bee Class as
their president. We are proud to
give Betty and Mike our first title
of "Couple of the we~k."
Party Time For

All Social Goers
At Ronnie Biddle's home last Sat.
nlte, one found the familiar faces
of Joyce Rebol, John Rush, Clair
Bllx, Nick Aguilar, Marilyn Putman, Jim LaRue, Theresa Lurch,
f;uct Hintz, Sherry Haifley, ~Chuck
Randall, . Lou -Amphlet, ! Jerry
Holmes 8'50, Shirley Boucher, and
many many more throughout the
gala evening.
. ., .

Hy Judy Clark
T,ea tor Two and
T'Yo tor Tea,
·
but .more than two showed Ul>
· last Sunday at the home of Shirley
Mackness, for an afternoon brunch.
Those enjoying themselves were
Barbara Beaver, JoAnn Zagalla
Gail Finch, Veri Sinner, Margie
Hanna, Madeline Trude, Delores
Jacobs, Bebe Baldwin, Jullanne
DePaw, Margo Berg, Marlon Dowdson, Mickey Donahue, Judy Clark,
Roz Miller, Peggy Zellmer, Marlene
Baker, Gladys Hungerford, Lynn
Bagley, Adrienne Getz, Cecile Bartree, and Jane Lanswell. Singing
and the game of Charades helped
make the afternoon one to remember.
Stork Arrives
at the home of Sandy (Young)
Steue last August 16. Sandy had
a bouncing baby boy weigh!'ng 7
lbs. 10 oz. 20% ln. long. The proo1d
papa Bill Steue . Is with the 10th
.over in Japan. Congratulations go·
to Sandy, Bill and Mark Stanley
Steue.
Sleep, Baby, Sleep
and the babes that were sleeping
at Pat Lawrence's hacienda last
Saturday nlte were Pat Donovan,
Pat McNally, JoAnn Reeves, Dianne
Pelllcciotti, Sharlene Lawson, Dorothy Henley, Myrna Tanner, Ann
Sidebotham, Fran Clark, Bobbie
Brandstatter, and many many more

OFF THE RECORD· . , .. Don

•

•

White

Before the summer slips away from us completely, let's take one last
look at what,lt had to offer in the way of recordings.
Although not strictly a summer of novelty tunes, we had a fair share
of them, "Come-On-A-.My-House," being the most predominant .. Interesting note o.n that, Rose Mary Clooney's recording of that platter sold. three-fourths of a ·million copies In the first three weeks of release. Robert Q.
Lewfa· caine back to· release "Where Is Your House?," an amusing song
that never went any where. Although_ "Come-On-A-My-House," will not
be remembered Ion~, the title will with the Western flavor In it. With
probably be put to practical ptn·- enough plugging it should be a big
pose<J for tile duration of mankind. hit .. Title: "Rollin Stone."
Anothet• novelty number to hit the
big time was Dinah Shore's "S\veet
Violets."
French Club to Begin
Mr. .and Mrs. Music, In the person Publication of Paper
of Les !"nul and Mary Ford revived
The French Club, under the spontwo .oidles In their tJ\vn indispntnb!e
style, "Whispering" and "The World sorship of Mrs. Carolyn Clifton,
has begun publication of 'l. newsIs Waiting for the Sttmisc."
'
The ·'Yeavers, althon.r:-h failing to paper describing the activities of
repeat the success , they attained the organization, and giving inforwith "!:'moky" did a great job \vlth mation on coming events that ma.\"
be of Interest to French stufl.ents.
"Kfsses Oweeter than Wine."
· The title of this new journaliRtic
The afore mentioned song, and
"The· Girl In the Woods," by enterprise Is "Bons Mots," whicl~
·Frankie Lnlne. were the only follt- means literally "good words." Th~
editor In chief, Joanne Boyd, plan~
~o~g contribution, to thl' bl.r; t<!n.
"Girl In the Woods" w~s sll~rhtly to publish monthly. The first IssuE
reminiscent o! "Sw~mp Girl," a published October 5, consisted o~
only one mimeographed Rheet, hut
previous Laine success.
I.et's turn our ('yc~ away frl)m provided enough material Is av(1ilthe past, and Into tlHl fnturi'O. Old able, she intends to expand it to 'l"
Vaughn ·"musle throat'' 1\olonroe has much as slx pages. "Bon Mots" Is
two releas~>s which art' promising: written partly In English and part"The Call the 'Vlnd :March" anrl ly in Frenah. It is available free of
charge to any student takin,:
"Meanenn." ·
Pe.rry Como has recorded a song French.
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Thl• year's Varsity Football team is a mixture of seasoned first-string
veterans, squad members of~ast. season, and a few stars of the 1950 Bee
team. The rundown of the first eleven goes something like this.
LEFT END-:-Walter Huhn, Senior
Walt, a Varsity Letterman from last year's chosen forty, played
for the Bees during the '49 campaign and Improved enough to take
starter Don · Ostler's spot after three games of last year's trying
season. The tall, lanky six-footer can always be counted on to make
life miserable tor Hamiville's foes.
LEFT TACKLE-Gary Peterson, .Junior
A secon:d team'er of '50, Gary played J.V. In his 9th grade year. He
originally played end, but because of his rugged size and power he
was switched to tackle. A possible All-League man this year, Gary
can be counted on to carry most of the load of next season's Yankees.
LEFT GUARD-Quintus <Bud) Guthrie, Senior
Anothtlr Bee team player of '49, Bud exercised his talents at tackle,
but when a second-string sub was needed to relieve Salsbury, Bud
became a guard by force. He Is a letterman and his second year at
backing up the line should help with the defensive play. On offense
he plays running guard and If one looks closely he can usually see
him make the key downfleld block.
CENTER-Jack Edwards, Senior
A squad member last year, Jack would have surely made his Varsity
monogram except for a broken ankle. Another Bee man of two years
ago, Jack played guard but need for a center last year changed his
position. He can always be seen In there makllng tackles with Guthrie
from his spot at the other line-backer.
RIGI:T GUARD-Don Hazard, Junior
Probably one of the smallest guards in the city, Don makes up for
his size with his aggrt!l!sive playing. Although plagued with a pair of
bad knees, Don still risk's possible further injury to put out his all. ·
Don, a monogram winner In his sophomore year, also played Bee
in his freshmen term, also lettered Bee one season.
Rl'.}HT TACKLE-George Fenton, Sonlor ·
A squad member of last year, George didn't show much and wasn't
counted on to do much but has improved enough to hold down his
spot at present. A J.V. player In his sophomore season, he hopes to
play a lot of hard football In his last try on the gridiron.
RIGHT END-Ralph Anderson, Senior
Ralph, Hamilton's chief Ali-Lear,-ue hope, Is a Lettermn.n ·rrom the"
'50 campaign and a former Bee player. His big break came when last
year's end, Dick Vl'aggonseller, broke a leg In spring practice and thl8
promoted Ralph to first string and the beginning of a great career
at Hamilton and then on to (who knows where).
QUARTERBACK-Ernie Bales, Senior
Ernie has been a squad member for two years and Is a one-year
monogram winner. He played guard last season but when a need •
developed !or a blocking back, Ernie was number one choice. Probably the smallest man on the squad, he makes up In fight what he
lacks In size; · · ···
LEFT HALFBACK-Dick Sheldon, Senior
A two season squad member, Dick Is counted to ·call the signals
for the ball club. His long aerials to Anderson may be the scourge
of the league. Although slightly Injured In the Unl game he can also
be counted to possibly make All-League himself. Along with CoCaptain Bud Guthrie he runs the team on the field.
RIGHT HALFBACK-Eddie Lafferty, Junior
Although small, Ed has been .the star of both games thus far with
his speed and shiftiness. He Is performing as a great wing back In
~us Sutherland's single wing. A Junior, Ed played Bee last year and
still has one year of eligibility. for Varsity football. With his long hair
streaming In ·the breeze he really travels on the field.
·
FULLBACK-Paul Martin, Junior
A great fullback for the Be~s In the '50 campaign, Paul made ADLeague on a losing ball club. This has resulted in his playing tn the
spot of Don Anthony, last season's yard gaining fullback. "Birdcage"
Martin, as he Is called, makes the yards needed when his plays are
called.
·

Camera Guild Features Speaker at Installation·
The Camera Guild started the
term off with the Installation of officers, Wednesday, October 17. The
gue!Jt speaker was Kenneth McComb, Instructor of photography, _at
Wiggins Trade Technical College.
Mr. McComb spoke on ''The Oppor:unltles of Professional Photogra-

Leading th~ Camera Guild this
term are, .Chuck Wright, president;
Don Stanly, vice president; Phyllis
Marks, senior recording secretary;
Wayne Huckabee, junior recording
secretary; and Pat Cunningham,
corresponding secretary. Mrs. Loll!

,,, __ .. ,_

·-
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NEW COACH ARRIVES , ·
TO TRAIN .,YANK LINE
New to ·the H~rnllt~n campus Is
six-footer Blll Silverthorn who
works with the varsity football
team as a line coach and who also
teaches civics and social studies.
Although a young man of only 27,
·Silverthorn is not new to the coachIng. ranks.· Before coming to HamIlton, :he coached at the SpanishAmerican Institute for two years
and then masterminded at Leuzinger high for two seasops.
Gardena high Is th~ new coach's

Alma•Mater, where he played end;
then on to College of the Pacific
for three years where he also played
end1 before· he left for U.S.C. to
complete· his education.
· Three··years of Silverthorn's nottoo-many yeats were spent serving
Unc.Je.-Sam •!ri· tl'le Air Corps. He Is
married and has two lovely little
girls. His chief aim In life right at
the moment Ia to help make tho
Yankee grlddera · better 'than the
best.
(continued from page 1)
All-money derived from entry fee!
will be used for prizes for contestants. In addition, many other prizes
are being arranged for by the Federalist.
Students other than contestants
will be charged a small admission
fee.

OFFICIAL EN.TRY BLANK : :
for

HOT RODDERS' JAMBOREE

..
...

November 29, 1951

Spon~ored
·'

,,

by Alexa-nder Hamilton High School Federalist
Entry Fee 50c

'

Make of Car.:.: ........................ Engine ............................ Year ...................... ..
Modifications' by
Body ............................................................................. .
Engine·
Chassis •·........................................................................................... .
Interior
Upholstery .: ......................................................... .-......... .
Paint
Engine
Stock
Modified .......... ;......................................_

............. ..

Race ......... _.. , .................. _._,_,_ ... _.............-

.................

Please enter my car In .one or more of the following classes. (Check
below) All cars entered In any class for highway Ute, to be eligible must
be fully equipped according to state highway speclflc:etions such as fenders,
windshield, lights, wiper, etc.
Claues:
Stock

.............................. Coupe .................... Roadster ................... .

Modified ..........................Coupe ...... -............. Roadster ............. - .... .
Competition .................... Coupe....... -·-····...... Roadster ....................
Carburetor adjusting contest for boys _.........................._..................-.....
Tire changing contest for girls ......................-..........................-...·.--..••••
Students: Name ......................................................_Number-...-......, ........
Grade .... _.. ,.............................................-

Al/le••••••••••~...................

Planned vocation .................................--·········---·-···-·-···-··

........... .............................................................___________...--.···········
~

............--

CONTESTANT'S
-,
~

Pan-Americans at

Page 4

Hamilton Boasts Fine Culinary Squad Columb~s Day Fete

High School Day
At Broadway Near

The threiHI.ay Columbus Day celeOf all the students and teachen
brations at the International InstlOctober 25 w!ll mark the twentythat eat their lunch in the cafeteria
tute
·on
Boyle
Avenue
were
going
eighth
consecutive year of High
not many know the women that Melonmen Threaten
strong on Saturday evening, Oct. 13, School Day at the Broadway. Bus!·
serve them. Many of· the women
when a group from the Pan Amert- ness ..students from every high
on the cafeteria staff helped the W. L. Competition
can
Club enthusiastically added to school In the city are selected to
school grow Into what It Is today.
the atmosphere.
represent their school at this anOne of the original workers lB
The old rubber ball soars skyThere were people of all types, nual activity. Students ·chosen must
Mrs. Cella McDowell, who has ,been wardward, as the Hamilton Hoopbaking all kinds of pastries for 19 stars once again prepare for their colors, and sizes, with their coun- be. business students· and have ac~
years. Not long after the school action packed season ahead. High- tries ·represented In exhibition'!', ceptable grades. The students are
opened Mrs. Elizabeth Whitney lighting this year's Yankeevllle typical delicacies; and native folk- taken for a trip through the store
on Octcotier 17. They get free
joined the staff. Mrs. Whitney, now casabas are defending Western dances, presented in full dress.
As would be expected, this little lu~cheons and are paid for the day
manager of the cafeteria came to League champs ln the BEE, CEE,
group of club m~mbers wen~ for the that they work.
.
Hamilton 19 years ago as a cook. and DEE ranks, and a varsity squad
The girls and boys chosen from
Nine years ago Mrs. Whitney suc- that is being rated by many of the tacos, tostadas, Mexican c.ho(tolate,
ceeded Mrs. Ruth . McOe.rthy, be- preseason experts, as a strong con- and fl~ry dancers. The other coun- Hamilton are Lou ~jursen, working
coming the second cafeteria man- tender for the Western League tries, however, were not slighted, as In the marking room; Betty Nelson,
several persons took home wee bits wrapper; Clara Dolton, boys' clothager Hamilton has ·ever had.
championship.
of characteristic foods from evecy ing; ShirleyHaifley, women's coats;
Nine years ago Hamilton welThe tentative starting lineup for C 0 u n t r y represented .. President
d 1
Sonny Scroggins, lingerie; A e c
comed Mrs. Elizabeth Atkins, who Coach Dave Patterson's varsity
Marcia
Bernstein
and
Lucienne
Foonberg,
men's
furnishings:
and
is now the school's very able cook .. crew, will be big Dick (6'4") RobKahan
carried
home
Swiss
salamis,
Shirley
Cooran.
Jo-Ann
Langwell
In· that same year Mrs. Ruby Mor- erts at center, Don Mohr and Lyle
~an came· and very successfully Swanson at the guard posts, and Audrey Leter grabbed a sac:k of is manager assistant in the rcc::rcloperated one .of the steam tables, last year's All League Bees, Glen Chinese cookies, Ex-president I\jar- ing room. This is an honorary .ioh,
vin Schulman, "\1'50, gorged him- :Hamilton's swing band will he f\lt'as well
training student. workers Poston and Rich Georgie, at the self
on Fr~nch pastry, and Richard ·
N ft
and being assistant pastry cook. forward. These five All League ponishing the m,usic. Miss Anna c
In 1943 'two of the cafeteria's best tentlallt!ea are one of the big .rea~ Schulman and Digk EarkiQ. just :inc! Y/alker Erown, principal. will
respected women entered Hamil- sons why the varsity may finally stucl;: to the.ir natiy.e spicy Mexican be accompanying the girls and boy H.
The main purpose of this activity
ton's gates to join the already grow- bring home all the bacon. Also dishes. .
The planned festivities" were 4'ol- 18 · to acquaint .the student with the
ing far'r).ily. They were Mrs. Edith ahowlng great possibilities are varby .-social dancing In .the gar- bus!nes's . world under the Slll'~I'Vi·
Anderson, who at that time made sity newcomers, Miles Vle!ss, 'l'om 1owed
den and In the patio.. to the music
sandwiches, and who Is now assist- Fitzgerald, Kenny Slater, and .Isaac of Alfon Bervstrom and his .orch- Sl' on of the •".tore execut 1ves.
ant cook, and Mrs. Becky Marshall, Bass.
.estra.
who Is well known for the delicious
H!la·~ng the Pee list are 'forwards . Th~ .cause was worthwhile, as thr
sandwiches she now turns out, and Gary Bal,er and Ed Fryk, center 7!:.c adml.sslon .fee we11t _to the Comwho also Is general assistant.
Mel Cherman, and guards Ray ·El- munity Chest.
Mrs. Adallne Thorson who came more and Bob Rernst!iln. La~t year's
four years ago has complete charge Bees, tr~e !:rNltest In Hnn111ton hisHamilton's GAA and Letter[,"irls'
of the malt shop. Next to join the tory, brought blazing gl~ry to the
club are rollL1g at top sreco:. ·,· i\11
growing family was Mrs. Jean green and brown, as t::cy relied tl!l
their new officers and .Jots of new
Minor, who came to Hamilton from 20 consecutive victories, to set a
girls .
.If you were ·to drop In at the
On the G.A.A. side t':erc arc JA:·ds
Douglas Aircraft, where she served
(continued on page 6)
nursery school second period, .you of exciting a'tiv:ti~s heine; plnn·,, d,
as a waitress. "Jean" Is the woman
would find !!lx of Hamilton's girls . such as teas. banquets, anc". r+· ywho serves hot dishes to the faculobserving the play of the. nursery days. Right now the girls arc tn:-ty. In more recent months, Mrs. Vocalis~s
school childre~. These rirls, who !ng part In volley bnll p 11 .. cs, ~.'lll
Lillia.n Eernste!.n accjelred a very
are t:'!.inrr u Clo!ld Gufdnnc~ Course any loyal G.A.A.'er wlll tell ; r,u
important job in the cafeteria. She
at H[·mllton, arc intet·ested in small
makes all the salads served. Also
·they're no .slouches.
a newc0mer of one· semester ·is
:-r:·{l. ~f:1:-t'~n. Abbr'lH, ·sptnr."r r-f ch1Jd· en.
The Lett~rgirls, under the .lead"Lome of• the quP..lificnt.lons for a crslllp of their president, Donna
:Mrs. Vlrglnlo. Dee. "Virginia" sells A Cu"pella, Aeolian, and· the Girls'
~cod nurserv R~ho"l te~tcher," Mrs.
1
that fresh smelling popcorn which Glee,' is very entt1t!slest!c about GrS:ce 'Crosby, head teacher at tl.•e Eordcau, and her cq.Nnet have apleases. everyone's taste.
these groups this semester. Many
rcn.dy been bicycling and merry-go'l'l'.ese women have well served new n.nd valuable a!1.d!tkns have :;:.rscry school salrl, "are, she mu~;t routlding. at Griffith. Park, where
have o. love for· children, 1t cheerful
Hamilton. For many years they come from Palms: and Pasteur.
tlcey had a picnic. These are the
disposition, patience, good healtJ;l, ~·.ir!o in rreen whom you have seen
have worked hard to please all' the
A Cappella started· the· term off and emotional stabtllty."
~elling- pror;rams at football games.
citizens of Yankyvllle. In an Intervic\> •'ach stated· tnat of all· the with the election of their officers.
r l:ti'CR she has worked Hamilton Leu<llng the fine music group this
1;emester are Jim Hurst, president;
1.·•rs the list.
Eill Hall, vice president; June
Jarnigan, treasurer; Nan Brelseth,
secretary; Carol Anne Bergh, Don
Moore, llbrarhins; Andy Keeling,
publicity manager; and Lois Parreot
as accompanist.
H eadqrtarters For Hamilton High

•

as

Garl Athletes Plnn

Active ProgrBms

•

Nnrsery School

Elect
New Offi.cials

Edward's Men's Wear

J!t'. Ph!l. Selects
~i~~ HaBI President
....... v..

.

The Junior Philharmonic Society
hEts "elected a fine slate of officers
for this semester, with Bill Hall
leading the club as .president, Nan
r·:·c:seth, first vice; Dan Thomason,
2nd vice; JoAnn Pollard, recording
s,:cret:1ry; Eleanor Hinkston, corresponding secretary; and. Jim
Hurst, sgt.-at-arms.
Many s p e c I a I activities are
planned for the C'lub this semester,
including seeing "Tales of Hoffman" and attending a San Francisco Opera production.

Aeolian election results 11howed
I:onnle Zaret, as president; Ken
Lewis, vice president; Sharon Hoyt,
treasurer; Margie Darling, Martha
Mac Lean, secretaries; Audrey Wl'l.liams and Ronnie Balin, librarians.
Leading the Girls' 'Glee this term
(and they'll be clad fn their new
forest green sleeveless sweaters)
are Loretta Olsen, president; Sally
Voorhees, vice president; Claudell
Whitehurst, treasurer, Claudette
D!llon, Virginia Balian, librarians;
and accompanist Delores Crimi.

Full line of clothes for the Young Man
Featuring Faded Denims, Cords, Leisure Coats -.,variety in
. soortswear.
Come in. and get acquainted.
I

EDWARD'S
3873 Culver Center Street
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•oh, Sue, he's a doll f
and he's cute, and his tather sives

just h~a-ps to the Community Chest •. •

Community Chest. Alms To Top Goal

•

The coming ·of fall to Hamilton,
in addition to bringing In the football season, also heralds the arrival
of the Community Chest ·campai~n.
The Chatelaines, under the direction of Mrs. Marjol'le Eddy, are
sponsoring this annual drive, and
are making an all out effoljt to go
over the top in the goal this year,
which is fifty cents a student. The
drive begins Monday, October 29,
and winds up Friday, November 2.
The Chatelaines headed by Marvel
Martin, presldeat, together with Jo
Anne Rudder, ·publicity chairman,
and Myrna Stauber, vice president,
are coordinating with Miss Grace ·
Haynes' art classes and Mrs. Sylvia

Gausted's public speaking. classes
for an all out push for ·contributions.
Student donations will be made
· through their third period financial ·
representf'.t!ves, but a box w~!l be
· placed in front of Alex~
"It should remain. ln. mind that a
simple dime contribution each day
of the drive will fulfill each Yank's
quota of fifty cents," stated ·Marvel.
Martin, while Mrs .. Eddy went on
to eay, ''We're trying ·to collect
double this year, because of the
double need, the U.S.O. as well as
the Community Chest."·
"A DOUBLE NEED
A DOUBLE GIFT"

NEW B18 GIRLS FETED BY BIG SISTERS
One sunny day, not long ago, the front lawn of Hami overflowed with
many smiling girls In bright cheery cottons. 150 new BlO girls were busily
eating their lunches and talking with their newly acquainted Big Sisters.
This began the festivities of the Big and Little Sister Party.
Under the sponsorship of the Girls' League assisted .bY the First Ladles,
the purpose of this event Is to acquaint the new girl with a senior ,girl
that she can depend upon to answer any questions and help her In any
war she can.
.
REMEMBRANCE

i__

Accordion

.

An informal Party for ·the girls . Do you remember days 'we knew?
followed during sixth period in the
student cafeteria. Val Wright, pres!- Soft spring hours-just we tw.o
dent of the Girls' League, opened Wand'ring through an Eden wood
' the program· and Introduced. June In a tender, gentle mood.
·
Talking, laughing ~o:t:tly, lest. .
Jarnigan, president of the First We startle Nature from her rest .
. Ladies, who welcomed the girls to
the party: Sandy Koe:pf, of the All her domain a gorgeous show
Girls' League cabinet, then. intro- . F.or us to see. How could I know
duced the presidents of the girls' In those brief hours that one day I
service clubs and stated the re- Would walk alone beneath the sky?
quirements for membership and the Our world, once warm, Is chill and
grey.
activities -of these· clubs which the
For war-clouds keep. the sun awaynew girls may join.
Trees nod their heads in sympathy,
A highlight of the program was Curious, whispering, "Where is he?"
a tap danc.e by Gwen Price, accom- Men like you go forth to fight,
panied by, Barbara Jurln. Refresh- While the wind and I wait through
ments . were then served and the
the night.
girls exceused at' 2:55 ..
-Wanda Fry

•

Richa(·d Tussel, Judith McGinnis
were ~arried tb!s summer nncl li\'l}
'in Glenc!ale.
Also. mRnied this summer were
Marilyn Salsbury and Don 1-.Iaxwell, .. Ruth Cooke and Creighton
Joscelyn Jr., Marilyn Stedman and
Manuel Greenbery, Sue Sckellsterl
and \Vayne Busche, Don Lewis and
Elaine Carter, Anna Maex and
Arthur Franklin Daffern, Valaria
Allan, and Pfc. William Staley;
Doris Dunn, and Clark Rhllh'r.

Instruments Furnished Free
to Beginners
PoPULAR AND BOOGIE

BEVERLYWOOD
ACCORDION CENTER
1417 So. Hobertson

(In the Arcade)

CR. 5-6848

,..

-by "joe'' Grossman··

_Yanks Drop Two Games To Hollywooq

Lut Friday night waa a bad night for Hamilton, tor at Rancho Clcnega
Stadium the Yanks lost two games to Hollywood and two key players
will not pus the pipkin again this year. Haml'• varsity squad, who
were favored to win, lost to the Shleka by a '13-6 ecore.
Although outplaying their opposition in the first half, Ham! couldn't
score a single tally until the final minutes of the game when RAlph
Anderson came around lett end for a 40.yard run, the longest of the game.
Marv Sampson took the ball over from the four for the TD. At this point
Hollywood was already leading by
two touchdowns, both scored by
Frank Mazzola from the .26 and 2$
Lowe Leads Leatherlungers
yard lines.
Playing In a fog that was 110
'Endurance plus' Is the emphasis
being placed on Coach Royal Lowe's thick that visibility was cut down to
under 40 yardll, the Yanks have
19151 edition of the Hamilton varsity
lt'st a vital link In their 11ports
cross country team, as lt.s members
embark on their strenuous sehed- Jlrogram. Ed Lafferty, star half·
back (Player of the Week on two
LET'S TURN OUT
ule.
occasions) and ace pole-vaulter as
Thill Friday we run up against one of the biggest powerhous~s In WestHFor many years or<>SIII Muntry well as being an all-around track
ern League football. the Gondoliers of Venice. The game will be, played has been a part of Ha.n1Uton's exman, suffered a "severe brain con·
at night In Ra.neho stadium and even though our Bees and Varsity are tenslve athletic program, but the
cusslon" In the second quarter.
not favored to win, let's all get out and root our teams on. ·As Coach 11port has not achlew;el the p..>pnlluIronically, Ed's crowRing achieve·
Bus Sutherland said recently, "You can't move a mountain, but you can. lty It deserves," states Captain Bob
ment during the recent track sertssure put a dent In lt," and that Is what the plgskinners will try to do Collin11,
on was his 12'4" vault at the Hollythis coming Friday night, October 26.
This year's varsity team Is one of
wood field.
FO~V\1/:R YANK IS HERO
the largest and best ever to repreBefore being removed to Georgia
Very few present Yankee!! will remember George E. Hansen, class of sent Yankeev!lle. Sparking the Street Receiving H()spital ll~ter to
'46, but to the 'men In Korea he Is a hero. Hansen, a three year football squad le ret:;rnin~ Letterman and Culver City Ho11pftal), I.afferty l<~:--t
and track letterman ae well aa all-league left-end In '46, was awarded the Captain-elect Collins, closely fol- sa~•!ng, "\Ve're losing . . , we're
Soldler's Medal tor "a.n act of heroism," for It was thl 8 ex-Yank that lowed by prominent senlore Don lo..lng ... forgot the play ... '"ll're
pulled a fellow pl_lot out of an F-84 that craBh ·landed In flames.- First .J;~mes, Jerry Katz, Stan Forre~"<ter, losing." Hamilton was not l0sfng
Lt. Hansen was also eehool heavyweight wrestling champion.
Don Lewis, Aaron Cohen, Steve the game at that point, but Instead,
BASKETBAll S!:ASON NrA'LoUerman and juniors Larry Hull, losing a great athl{lte.
It Ill not more than a couple of weeks until basketb.ill one of HamU- Dave Polloclt, rerb Eater, Lenny
Joe Volpe, another great track
ton's moat 'successful sports, comes Into the limelight. ~ Nov. 8 Jhmll· Hunt, and Jim Mertzel.
star during the past spring, sufton wUI meet Unl tor the start of another terrific se&!'lon. All. Is r('mem\l lth Bob Collins looming as a fered a broken leg during the Ree
bered, our Casabamen took the Western League trophies In three of the teanunates showln~ great poten- game when he threw a beautiful
four cla.ll8el; Bees, Ceea, and Det•11, For a brief rundown of the squad!! po!lsible city cont.-ncler, and feUow block which broke up a Sheil~ piny.
be sure not to miss the ballkPthall stor~·
' tlallty, Coach Lowe ls confltlent Volpe was taken to Ge('r"::ia St.. r:eYANKEE SPIRIT
that hfs boys will come thr,1ugh celvlng Hospital and will und'luht·
The gripe of last season was lack of school spirit, as we all know. This with some flue running and fast edly be out the remainder of the
year there are a lot of gripes, but few have been directed to this problem times.
season.
for the turnout at the football games has bPen tremendous. University
Cross country Is one of the most
Hollywood scored a touchdrw·n
played host to the largest crowd ever assembled on the(r field when our gruelling of 11.11 amateur sp<"~rts. In each of the first three quutert!
varsity met the Warriors a. few weeks ago.
~or the benefit of those unfamiliar of the Bee game making the sr.-:>re
The same went for. the L.A. and the more-'recent night game with with the sport, .cr·oss count.ry 111 18-0 when the Yanks ber-?n t" r~-Jt.
Hollywood. Keep It up, Yanks.
rt~n ove1· a steeply hilled course, a I'· Sid Fields and Eugene Schiff scored
proximately· two miles In length,
two of the Hollywod TD's. In the
studded wtth such obstacles as fourth quarter Bernie Schwartz raa
"Say Coach, how does the Bee Swartz, and Joe Volpe from the trees, ravines, and treacherous the ball over for a TD and the cC'nfootball team stack up this year?" lllnglewlng formation, and Fred downgrades.
verBion was good Orvle Bales
"\.ell, let's see, we have -Zindler
Kingsdale (l})eratlng from the T.
In or,:er to compete In a cross scored a TD In the third quarter.
and Cummtn~~s,'' stated Coach Tailbacks P.alell and Hank Shultz country meet, the runner must be
Orvie Bales scored In the third
Dnvi~ Rt.bd, when asked about his llhCIW fine field·J!eneralshlp a.nd sur. In excellent physical condition. and quarter but the ball was called back
i '·' n r " r :;1·idlrl'ln wa.rrlors, and prlslng conlne,;s under fire.
he must be capable of running this due to a penalty. Final Bee score
thnugh his wnrds were few, he realThe boys are green and have 8 long distance with a surprleing · was 18-7.
I:· _''Mid ~ m;lut:lfut."
lot to learn, but they are very eager amount of speed.
Gene Cumming playerl a super' 1t.hou,.h t..e Yanl;:ee Bees have
to work and pla.y good football, so
It Is Impossible to achieve any lative game at left guard. It seemed.
n''t heen too successful from the don't sell them short In the weeks der,-ree o·t succet~s in this sport as though Cumming was "In" on
~r;' : mr,: point of view, they have to come, as a. big threat to their without many hours of tedious run- every play.· Bud Guthrie and Gary
<lhd ;,. nishl'- themselvM h~ pl,ymore powerful League adversaries. ning nnd exercil!lng.
Petersen, along with Anderson and
the rest of the line, played a good
In-:; hard and gutty toot ball. Their
game as was proved by Hollywood
line Is one of the strongest In the CASABAMEN PICKED TO PLACE HIGH IN W. L.
having been thrown for losses on
(continued from page .t)
.
v: estern League, largely due to the
p: •(:F~IllinrJ.I plr!,Y both Oil. defense new City Bee record> and scored 'J'alsky s,t center, and George numerous occasions.
o.nd "ffense 0f gnarda Mel Zinder o\·er 80 points In one game to hold Brower and-Lenny I Dribbler) Katz
the City scoring record, thAt was :tt guards. Cees . also expected to
A.rvl C:!'nc Cummings.
Yank Views Yanks
This xenr's st,rtlng lineup for thfl brnkl'n lafi)r In· thP- aeus•'ln by a give a good account of themselves
fren led S"uth Gat~ ·Five. This yt>Jtr 'In the co~lnt!' season are John p 08•
Lucky enough to watch the third
~rree't and brown feAtures Guards
Cummings and Captain Zlndler, the bn~·s are 1\llt ttl make It two In t.on, Phil Miller, Richard Ratkovlc, and fourth games ot the '151 World
T,..-· I~ Htnsll~ll B•;nlrm and Jlnt a .row, a mighty tough feat, but Ger:ald Block, and Ralph Lucker- Series was tenth grader Guy Mcman.
Pt~.l'ltflr, End!! Kfln Newton and Sid ·who knnws?
Elwalne. He fiew with the National
Four big fives for· the Ceea and
Starling for the Dees will be a.ce Junior American Legion BMeball
Hilger, Center Ed Kl\nnedy, Wln~
f)·,ci' ll;-,rnle fiilwl\rt:r:, Quarterback two for the Dees are .being sported forwards Bernie Eldridge a.nd Champs, Crenshaw Division, and
I'ln.n rratnes, Fullback Bob Orman, by Coach Claude Turley, as the Henry Upton, center Art ll:delman viewed the two contests from luxmighty mites settle down In earnest and guards Arnie (Killer) Blake- urious third base box seata.
and TBIIbMlc f.lrvle Bales.
Guy statu, "We etayed In one of
,.,!bile weak on passing and pass to defend their titles.
man, and Bob (the Mauller) Hogan.
defense, the r eee boal!t of ·an exLeading the Cees will be Sanford Backed by veterans Blakeman and the best hotels ln New York and
tremely r,ood r u n n 1 n g attack, Koplow and Ronny <Hotshot) J.ucas Hogan, the midgets should be In ate the beet food. I hope I can do
it again next year!"
headed by brrcks Bales, Orman, at the forwards, Gene (Muscles) contention all the way.·

This, the flrilt ·regular sports pa&"e of the Fed, Ia. donated to a general
outlook of the sports altuatlon.. As many know, the Fed Ia faced with
Innumerable problema this aemeeter and the one closest .to the reader• of
this page ILJld myself la that of trying to get the lateet news poulble.
Through the cooperation of Walter Parker, print shop Instructor, we win
try to brlnr you the latest and the beat possible news we can, along with
the many featt~res which we have planned.
Of course, in high school, the athletic events are news tor about one
da.y, then ever1 ·student and faculty member has nearly the entire story,
or as mtich aa he wants to know. A high school sport.!! section can function well only with the cooperation of Its readers. It, at any time, any
person comes up with a reasonable Idea. or gripe, let me know about It by
dropping a note. into the Fed mailbox outside room 114, and I'll see what
can be done.
This season, our sport11 staft will Include John Upton, George Fenton,
Jerry Katz, Don White, and myself. We hope to bring you the ,meet and
the best ln the fastest time.

•

•

Zlnd,er, Cummings Lead Strong Bee Line
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